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North Torrance Tattler

* Friends Bid Bye Bye 
To Guided Missile Man

BY ILENE AIXISON
MEnlo 4-1430 

Friends and neighbors of the
Robert Rlchters up Crenshaw 
way bade Bob goodbye this 
week as he boarded an Ameri 
can Airliner bound for Cocoa 
Beach, Florida, where he will do 
some work at the guided mlsslc 
plant of Northrop Aircraft. Mr. 
arid Mrs. Duane Sherwood and

the four week stay at the test- 
Ing and .launching base where 
only recently the Sherwoods 
spent some months connected 
with the Northrop program.

dent' while enroute to Wiscon 
sin on a' vacation. Their car 
waa demolished but they es 
caped Injuries. The family com

Those attending the Flower | State President of the B'uchsla 
Society, nnd a group of off leers 
In that organization will meet 

>se Interested in forming .a 
rth Torrance Chapter of the 

Fuchsia Society at my address  
17038 Gtenburn Ave. This organ 
ization emphasizes fuchsias prl-

until June first.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pattorson,
iust returning from a sojourn 
up the Colorado River, can tell 
many a tale. They saw the Ato 
mic blast and many other things 
of Interest. Roy and Connie, who 
live on 178th St., are great 
fishers and travel far If the 
fishing is good.

I understand Cub Scout Pack 
761c had a real treat this Sat 
urday, learning the Various holds 
the big time wrestlers use; They 
attended the matches at Wil- 
mlngton Bowl. Many autographs 
were obtained and even the fa- 

North Torrance Is unhappy to thers enjoyed themselves, 
hear that the Cllnt Bcedon fa 
mily, 3487 W. 175, had an accl

and Hobby show at the Civ 
Auditorium saw some very pret 
ty arrangements, some prize 
blooms and some most exciting 
hobbles. Some North Torrance 
residents entered and some 
prizes were won. Mrs. Romona 
Kcsson won a first for her col 
lection of porcelain dolls; this 
reporter took a blue ribbon for 
first In table arrangements with 

icossorles, and a third In the 
obby section for cake decora- 
ons. North Torrance Civic As- 
oclatlon took third for Club. 
16s with tho combined effo 
' Mrs. Emy White and your 
iporter. Mark this on your cal 
ndar for a next year's must!

Cub Master John Miller and 
1 the den mothers of 761c met 
t the home of Mrs. Alice Mac- 
?nz1e on May 19 to finish the 

etalls of the exhibit to be en 
ered at the Scont-o-Rama June 

md 8 at the ShrinC Auditor-

marily, but

Mrs. J. Sandberg, 16813 Er 
manlta Ave., was hostess last 
May 20 to a group honoring 
Mrs. Vernon Smith with a stork 
shower at her home/Those pre 
senting Mrs. 'Smith with gifts 

all In fairly good shape with for the "little one"" and extend- 
orjjy bruises. A blowout turned Ing best wishes Included Mes- 
the oar over, causfcg all the dames Ken Durian, Mel Oelrtch,
damage.

Much excitement on 178th
Street last Friday, When little Baldwin, Angle Subuche and Al 
eight-year-old Bruce Stubblefleld Cherln. A buffet luncheon wag 

served.

J. C. Warf, R. E. Hcyms, Ma. 
Wilsko, L. Ewlng, Jerry Han- 
Ion, Ralph Oardona, Duane

tal In Long Beach for an emer 
gcncy appendectomy. Bruce Isj 
reported doing fine and Is 
greatly missed by his friends. 
He Is a member of Cub Scout 
Pack No. 761, Den 4.

Thli week MM. Virginia GatU,
4248 W. 178th St., presented her 
husband with a baby girl, born 
at Torrance Memorial Hospital 
and weighing seven pounds and 
eleven ounces. She was named 
Kathryn Louisa. At home to 
welcome the.new slater was Rita, 
10, and Alicla, 12 years old.

Another family Involved In an
accident this week was the Ar 
thur Ferrys «who were motor- 
Ing to Santa Barbara with Mrs.

:he May meeting of the Mothers 
Club held at the home of Mrs 
Marie Wlnthera, 17431 Yukon 
and elected the- following offl 
cent to serve this group for the

Ferry's mother, who Is visiting stalled at the August meeting, 
here from Buffalo, New York,
and Mrs. Bork, when ;thoy met 
with an accident which hospi 
talized them for the night. They 
were released later upon ex-

1 live on 176th Street.

Have you wen the very pretty
uniformed Campflre Girls up 
and down the streets? They are 
selling mints for the candy 
drive which has been extended group.

President, Mrs 
Vice President

oming year: 
Ruth Snell; 
Juanlta Alford; Secretary, Loll 
Simon; Treasurer, Mrs. Larry 
Dorsey; Historian, Edna Win 
ther; Corresponding Secretary 
E. Eastoott; Ways and Mean* 
Marie Wlnthers; membership 
Martha Sherwood; publicity 
Helen Holbrook; hospitality 
Vera Sandberg; and refresh 
ments, Avis Hoffman. Office 
and commltteemen will be In

Cub Scout Mothers Club wll
give a Tupper party which wll 
be open to the public, this Tues 
day, June 2, at McMaster Hal

Mmlnatldn. Mr. and Mrs. Ferry according to Mrs. Hamilton
Black, publicity chairman fo 
the group. All are urged to at 
tend this event which will aid li 
swelling the treasury and thu 
aid Pack 761o. A percent of th 
sales will be returned to th

Were getting 
ready to

a

<*

Telephone Directory
W« wfKptt that yow check your listing 
In Mi* present telephone book and notify 
our BvsineM Office If yov whh to make 
changes or additions.

. BUSINESS USERS: Do you make it easy 
for customers to patronize you 
by listing ALL the products or 
services you sell under proper 
classifications in the Yellow 
Page.section of the Telephone 
DirectoryT >

RESIDENCE USERSi Do you know that
you can have the names of others
in your household listed in the

j telephone directory for only 26c
a month for each name?

OlNItU TELEPHONE COMPANY 
or

general. The group Is Incorpor 
ated, thus able to offer a speak 
er on any subject monthly. Any 
one of your choice will be sent 
to the monthly meetings and the

Mowing to serve as officers 
ir the coming year: President, 
!rs. Glenn Blake; Vice Presl- 
ent, Mrs. A. L. MacKenzle; 
ecretary, Mrs. Lee Arcnsmeyer; 
roasurer, Mrs. Margaret Gar 
ty; Auditor, A. Kupka; His 

orlan, Mrs. Eric Schustor; par

Mrs. Elchlngor, who Is return- coffee and punch for the child- 
ng to her home in Redwing,

North Torrance Elementary 
PTA board members will hold 
A meeting of committcemon was 
held to arrange final details for

gardening In

chapte ct up according to the
Society procedure. A plant 
change Is featured if you care 
to participate at the meetings 
as well as door prizes In the 
form of flowers or potted plants. 
If you'are under the impression 
that you must have a yard of
beautiful flow to belong, for-
g6t It! You need not have one 
flower to begin with, only the

flowers and landscaping. An In 
corporatcd club offers many ad 
vantages and the full support 
of other,well established units 
who are more than willing to 
help is available. Be a charter 
member; be on hand for the 
organization and election of of 
fleers this Tuesday, June 2, at 
eight o'clock. If you desire in

amentarlan, Principal Lcster ls Mr. paulsohn's wish to have 
oster. Chairman M. Garrlty an 
ounced the last hot lunch sale 
oday with a complete lunch for 
0 cents.

Tuesday, Jane 2, at rtghi 
'clock. Mr. Loren Paulsohn

A public- gathering place will be 
arranged for the monthly meet 
Ings at a later date.

The ladles who have become
acquainted with and will miss

Minnesota, after having spent 
the past months visiting her 
laughter and family Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Graham, 2936 W. 
174th Street held an afternoon 
tea In her honor last week. 
Those bidding farewell ,to their 
friend Included Mesdamcs M. 
Rahmoycr, Robert Clark, Ed 
Graham, W. Bufflngton, C. 
Johnson, G. Taylor, Al Nyqulst, 
and D. Stoeckle.

Birthday parties all over the
place this week. Rita Garrlty, 
17207 Yukon, celebrated with 
school chums. Richard Hoffman, 
17035 Faysmith, invited 12 over 
to honor his 12th birthday. Hap 
py .birthday to Dot Irvlne and 
Lena Glllham, both on Monday.

Girl Scout troop 1295 held
desire .to know the culture of their yearly Court of Awards

the occasion. Present were n
elected president Emma Fa 

gnano, J. Hernan Cortez and 13 
Blumflcld.

The Sumnwrach and Ahrendt
families motored to San Fran 
Cisco this week to visit the new 
ly married John Bodgons.

Fayumlth Ave. hunt out In 
siege of parties this week-end

at McMaster Hall this Sunday 
with 15 girls receiving badges 
of merit for achievements-dur 
ing tho year. Highlights of the 
affair were two puppet shows 
presented by groups with the 
puppets and equipment made by 
the girls. Sharon Peitsmeycr 
acted as commentator for Linda 
Epperson, Karla Sclgrlest, Dlani

formation call MEnlo 4-2430. Tt Holechek and Sonja Pesola
The second group to perform 
consisted of Julia Wldmeyer 
Mary Margaret' Blount and Ka 
ron Kenedy. Becky Maycrs gave 
an accordion solo and Karon 
Kenedy played the piano. Cook 
les made by the girls were 
served to the parents along with
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17026 Faysmith, and later at a 
party at Carol and Eddie 
Vaughn's, 19028 Ermanlta.

*....* *
Glad to hear that twice atrtck 

en Pam Haas, 8, 17020 Faysmith, 
is recovering from her bout with 
chicken-pox. Pam had scarcely 
got underway with scarlet fever 
*hen she came down with chick- 
>n-pox!

I'm apologizing for having left
out two ladles whom I failed to 
Include in the list of those at 
tending the Torrance Councl 
Breakfast. They are Mrs. Doro 
thy Stoeckle and Mrs. i. Tai 
daqulla. Thanks for calling my 
attention to this.

FOUNDING DATE

vention of Cruelty to Animals 
was organized In 1866 and in 
corporatcd In New York,

TORRANCE HERALD Eltven

26 Dally Trips IA8T from LOS ANGIUS
Including 12 'Direct-Thru' Express Buses

Choo» from 4 77iru.S*pr«r«« Daily to Chicago

DANIEL'S CAFE, 1 625 CABRILLO   PHONE 1668

AIR NEWS FROM NORTH AMERICAN
Another picture report oi progress at liorth American Aviation\ ' • *

on file vital job oi strengthening your security In the skies .

MANAGEMENT IN MINIATURE-Teen-agers get valuable experience in business organiza 
tion in project sponsored by North American's Columbus, Ohio division. Setting up 
NAACO Metal Products Company, these high school students ready themselves for 
future manpower needs by running small corporation producing metal newspaper racks 
that make fine gift Items for homes. North American is one of 23 Ohio industries helping 
young people prepare for future through Junior Achievement.

NEW ROCKET FIRING DEVICE-The retractable launching pod now installed on North 
American Aviation's F-86D Sabre Jet interceptor unleashes 24 "Mighty Mouse" rockets, 
each capable of bringing down the biggest bombers. This makes the F-86D an even more 
potent part of the nation's defenses. It is one of five different Sabre Jets growing out 
of North American's original F-86 design, the development'of which save^ millions Of 
dollars and speeds the output of superior airplanes for your security in the skies.

BABY IT'S COLD INSIDE -North American research engineers really bundle up when 
testing parts like this F-86 Sabre Jet canopy in the altitude-temperature chamber. 
Capable of simulating pressures at altitudes up to 60,000 feet and temperature extremes 
of 70° below zero to 200" above ... this chamber re-creates the tortuous conditions planes 
must withstand in flight. This "tell-all" test is but one example of North American's 
continuing program of intensive research directed to one purpose: building the finest 
possible aircraft at the lowest possible cost.

TURNINO STAINLESS STEEL INTO ENGINE COUPLINGS-A North American supplier 
developed this mass production method of making vital Sabre Jet engine couplings from 
stainless steel. More than 5000 outside suppliers, 87% of them small businesses, furnish 
North American over $22 million worth of goods and services a month.

NORTH AMERICAN HAS BUILT MORJC AlRPbANtS THAN ANT OTHIR COMPANY IN TH*

^» JVOKTIf AMKXUCAHf JKiflAVXtKXT. fJVC.
LOS A N O I L I «, DOWN IV, IRISH Q, TO ft HANOI, CALIFORNIA, ANB COLUMBUS, O-H T|O'


